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arose ant of cli:·;c1t:-3:-ion t.d~ rL:C•:11t<iy :::11th1ur~lt··d ·inc1c.1:.>.\:: j·1} \J1.:.lL..trt· i::1tt.t~: 

11 (1) How m::tny rcc:i. 11ient:"; i11. lld!.'11:1hy \-Ii 1.l ;iC1<' n,cci.H' l,·:;;:; than l1c, [G1.·c• 

because of the fnc:t Ll1('Y \•J.i 1.1 not i"' c·11ti.l:h:,J l"o rc·cLd.V(! :;uci, 
cxtn1:, ns allo1,Ja11ccs i:or clotliillg'i 

(2) Is Burnaby receiving e11 inorclin&.t:c n.umher of persons 1;c,:ki.w, n:i.tl 
wlic have recently arrived from other l'rovine0s in Canada'! 

(3) Wh:.1t numher of people on Welf:111:c LJ:,wel from tl1e Lower Hainland to the 
East and how does this compare to the revers~' situation? 

(Li.) What kind of aid do persons from the East reccive'! 11 

Following is the report dated Ju.ne B, 1973, of the Social Services Adminj_st:rntoi7, 

in answer to the above questions. 

We are not familiar with the details of the Vancouver operation in this respect, 
bµt we have confirmed that there will be no clients in Burnaby receiving less under 
the new welfare scale than they cl:i.d under the old scale. 

This is for the information. of Council. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

MANAGER: 
Re: Welfare Rates 

Referehce the Council's memo of June 4 re above, the following 
,emerges: 

(l) No client in Burnaby will receive less under the new welfare scale 
than they did under the old scale. 

.. ( 2) 

J 

It is an unknown t'adtor how many out-of-the Province cases arrive 
in B.C. monthly as the Province-does not keep statistics on this 
matter, pa1,.ticular·ly because ass:Lsta:-1ce cannot be de1~ied any 
citizen of Canada) under the terms of the Canada Assistance Plan. 

Burnaby has kept a record of the out-of Province cases merely as 
generaJ. infon11ation for ouP DepaPtment. 

It is not fsl t Burnaby 'has an inordinately 1,igh number of these 
caseti. 

(3) There arc no statistics available to indic~t0 how inuny persons 
travel to the L1:;t and, os statc:d above, thc,r,: are no stat::.s lies 
avaiJ able for thc1~~e Ftrriv:Lng. 

(4) Euch Provine<.~ hil·'.: :Lts r, 1:m •,,;r;•J.f:n•c~ r,:J"ir:,r; ,ind a.1.1 of l11r.~!fl Vdr•y. 
This nepar•Lrn,rnt hdf3 no }Ui0\•1led:;:, .. _. <.,f any ui \.lie: i'd l:<0 :1 in ar1v c,tl1e:c 
pr-ovir1c:e. 
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